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INTRODUCTION 
Present Situation 
Fifty-eight years of progress has been recorded since the 
first Dairy Herd Improvement Association in the United States was 
organized ia llewaygo County, i:lichigan, late in the autumn of 1905. 
This first association included 239 cows from 31 herds with an 
1 
average production of 215 pounds of butterfat per cow.· The nu.m-
ber of associations has grown during the intervening years to a 
total o.f 1,436 •. testing a total of 1.958.355 cows v:7ith an average 
production of 10,796 pounds of milk. \Vith a 3. 9 per cent teat in 
1962., Thus, there has been an increase in butterfat production 
per cow pe.r year of 203 pounds. 
'fhe Northwest Oklahoma Dairy Herd Improvement Association can 
not equal the years of testing shown by the first established asso-
'Ci.ation-, but the recorded improvement would compare :favorably. 
This association 'began on February 6, 1954, with 60J covns repre ... 
sentiftli§' 19 hea,"ds. The average production. per cow h.as increased 
from 8:.398 pounds of milk and 327 pounds of butte.rf'at per cow to 
9,c.321 pounds of milI~ and 37Lt, pounds of butterfat. This latest 
~eDo\vell., J. C., Dairy Herd Improvement As.sociations and 
Stories the Records Tell, u.s.D.A. Farmers Bulletin, No. 1604-1 ~~. ---- '' 
1 
2 
figure :represents 19 herds vlith 996 cows. 'l1he current 1::iroduction 
represents .lll per cent of the miltt and 114 per cent of the butter ... 
fat of 1954 .. The steady production progress and cb..ange in manage-
ment costs may be more clearly followed in Table I. 
Although the number of dairymen with cows on test has i.n-
creased some 65 per cent over the original number started on test 
in the tforthwest Oklahoma Dairy Herd Improvement ltssociation in 
1954, the number of herds remains at 19. This is an indication 
th.at dairymen with herds on test see a value to prod.u,ctio.n records, 
l:rut these not on test :fail to see the value of the prog:r'ara. 
Purpose 
According to Kendriclt, 2 guesses and estimates xnay serve for 
a time, but v1orthv;hile improvement is seldom obtained without re-
cords. The purpose of this study is to compare herds on test with 
those not on test to determine the dollar v.,;i.lue of the accurate 
records of a testing program. 
Problem 
Dairy testing has proven to be a helpful guide i11. selecting, 
feeding, and managing dairy herds for ov-er a half century. The 
problem still exists, ho~vever, that many dairymen dQ not test theix• 
cows. This situation exists in Wood.11,ax .. d County, Oklahoma, as wel.l. 
as throughout the entire United States. 
2Kendrick, J. F., The Dairy Herd In11::irove:ment Association 
Progra,11, U •[•12.•JL• Farmers Bulletin, No. 1974, 1926. 
llOHe'l'Ht"fEST OKUiHOIUt DAIRY 
No. of Days Production 
Year Cows in tulk B.F. 
Hilk 
1954 603 291 8398 327 
1955 679 287 8519 3.30 
19$6 484 .302 9013 348 
19.$7 !196 298 9201 361 
1958 566 298 8936 354 
1959 722 297 8963 .362 
1960 1002 302 9104 371 
~}1961 996 296 9321 374 
1962 
Value iJl-oo.n 
of (lb.) 
Product 
®.394 2750 
t}J91 1741 
(~460 \/ 2975 
0513 .3282 
"''482 ,;ii . 2976 
1!}463 3002 
~)452 .3460 
;~475 3595 
'f.AJ,lLE I 
Days 
on 
Pasture 
257 
119 
ll7 
174 
225 
196 
153 
167 
Feed 
Cost 
~i161 
~Jll6 
(;177 
~)176 
{~164 
0162 
$169 
~?197 
ASSOCIATlOtJ 
Profit 
Over 
Feed 
$233 
i)22~ 
i)283 
.(;337 
iJ.318 
(pJOl 
1}28,.3 
~;2?8 
Return Feed Cost Per 
Per l · m (11,.: ,>,. ,l •. b. B.!!" vv1t. A'U...t..l\, 
Feed Dollat• · 
''2 h~ (ji • ,:, ;~ .49 :]}l.91 
~)2.36 ,), so \0 • _' ~)l.93 
{$2.$7 !~~ .51 [ll.96 
zj2.91 t• 49 'i¥ • ~ ~~l.91 
~[12.94 $ .46 ,;)l.83 
$2.86 1:, 45 c;J' • t,$1.81 
•:,2 67 2;y,_ ·• .. ,r- 45 {? • ·_. (;il.84 
"'2 42 Q .•....• c:;, 53 ~#!" • -. ti2.u 
*Record is from Hay l., 1961 to April .30, 1962, a.t which time Northwest Oklahoma D.11 .. I.A. began recording 
on I.B.H. cards. 
\;,I 
The :picture is much the same anywhere you go. The dairyman 
with good records based on an approved testing program would not 
trade his records for his neighbor's best cow. The dairyman with-
out a testing program and no records is sure he Imows everything 
about each cow, including her production level, breeding and feed-
ing habits, and. feed requirements. 
L\ia:ny different testing programs have been used in dairy 
operations. Some of the mo:re commonly accepted programs include 
Dairy Iierd Improvement Association (D.11:.I .A.), Herd Improvement 
Registry {lI.I.R.), Owner Sampler, and rJeigh-A-Day-A-Month plan. 
The first three mentioned are explained very well by Gilmore3 and 
have been well accepted by most dairymen. The basic rules, as 
recommended by the American Dairy Science Association for the Herd 
Improvement Test, are adequately discussed in the J'ou.rnal of Dairy 
C' • 4 
,..,c1ence. These have been modified to conform with current methods 
of electronic data processing procedures i:n sul,sequent U .s.D.A. 
informat.ional leaflets. The i?Jeigh-A-Day-A-Month :plan wa.s started 
in 1957, but has not been accepted in l'forthwest Oklahoma with much 
enthusiasm. 
One of the big questions asked by most .dairymen not on a 
testing program is, "How can the program benefit me'?11 This sur-
vey was made in an attempt to acquire information permitting an 
intelligent and adequate answer to this question. 
}Gilmore, L.O., Dairy Cattle Breeding, J.B. Lippincott 
Company, I'Jew York, 1952, P• · 37l. 
411 • D . 1~mer1.can airy 
Iruprovement Registry 
1941t P• 463. 
Science Association, Rules for the Herd 
Test, Journal 2f Dair.y Science, Vol .. 21+, 
All of the dairymen in Woodward County plus selected dairy-
men in the area. outside of the county were conta.eted in the sprint]; 
of 1962 on the survey study .. These included both those dairymen 
with herds on testing :programs and those with no production records 
at all. 
Contact was first made with a questionnaire and a letter .of 
explanation mailed to 46 dairymen in the area. The letter explained 
the purpoae and intended use of the questionnaire. It also assured 
them that the information would be kept eonfiden.tial with no speei ... 
fie individual references. Twenty-one of the 46 questionnaires 
mailed \Vere answered.. Thirteen of these were from dai.rym:en w~th a 
testing p.rogram and. eight were from thos-e not testing at that tim.e. 
The 21 dairymen that indicated £1. willingness. to cooperate were 
visited individually on their farms. The survey sheet was explained, 
discussed in detail, and adjustments were made on original answers 
in eases of misunderstanding or misinterpretation of the questions. 
Inforraation requested pertained strictly to the dairy business, 
however. it included a good summary of the business. JJ:'he five areas 
covere-d includ~d general information concerning the size of opera, .. 
tion. herd information, breeding program. buildings, and equip;11ent; 
reeord systems including production• breeding. and feeding; .milking 
procedures; disease control; and marketing. 
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CHAPTER III 
RrJSULTS 
There was a great deal .of variation amor.g the dairymen sur-
"il'eyed i.:n size, facilities, and production of their herds.. Size 
of herds ranged. from 85 cows in production in the largest herd to 
18 cows i.n the smallest herd. Size of far,ns varied from 3,900 
acres to 480 acres. 
Compari11g the average of herds on a testing program (desig;-
nated in all tables as 0 Test") to the average of the herds with-
out a testing program (designated in all tables as n:tfon-.Test 0 ), 
we get the picture shown in Table II. 
A compiled summary of the general information and the breed-
ing records for the herds surveyed iE; found in Tables III through 
IX. A summary was not compiled of the record system• milking 
:procedures, disease control, or marketing. These were not in-
cluded because the variation was so great that a suuunary would 
have little or no meaning in chart fo.rm. Answers to these ques-
tions, however,. are included in the discussim:1.. 
6 
'lfiBL'E II 
OOliPARl:SON or THE AVERAGE OF HERDS 
Ql\J TEST A!ID THOSE MOT OM TF..ST 
A. Sise of Opera.ti.on 
l\i"umber o:f people ,1orking on dairy enterprise 
Per cent of their time devoted to dairy 
Number of acres operated 
Acres owned 
Acres rented 
Acres cropland 
Acres grassland 
B. Herd 
Breed 
Holstein 
Jersey 
Guernsey 
Shorthorn 
i 1lixed 
Registered (Av. Wo.) 
Grade (Av. No.) 
Mumber cows 
tfumber heifers 
l4imlber ealves 
Average weight of cows in production 
c. Breeding Program 
Olm Bull 
Partnership Bull 
Use I'iJeighbor 1 s Bull 
Have you used artificial i.ns-elllination? yes 
Are you using artificial insemination notf? ye3 
If so., what per cent of cow herd 
Average age of heifers at £reshening--months 
D. Buildings and Equipment 
wai'ing shed 
Inside hay storage ( ton capacity) 
Tons used per ye~ 
Silo 
Trench (capacity per ton) 
tJhat is your total investment i..'l your 
dairy operation? 
'? 
!~n-
'lest Test 
701! 
2)% 
07% 
-.. 
24 
4S 
$2 
27 
24 
1050 
1.00% 
-65% 
77$ 
40% 
24 
6l;l 
85 
l.84 
1 
430 
$36,.130 
2.6 
33% 
6J7 
337 
301 
289 
346 
s01; 
13% 
J7% 
l 
32 
33 
71 
12 
1080 
100% 
-
-
:31i 
l~l 
12%: 
24 
50$ 
28 
44 
.25 
27$ 
~16,880 
TABLE II (Continued) 
II. RECORD SYSTBLT 
A. Breeding Records 
no you keep a breeding calendar? 
tJhat is your normal calving interval--months 
tfua.t i:; the average number of lactations a. 
eo-v, remains in your mil.king herd? 
This varies £rom-•yea.rs 
Row many cows or heif'ers freshened during 
each u.ontb. 0£ the last year: 
t~overllber 
December 
January 
· February 
March 
April 
lr'Jq 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
Won.-
Test Test 
yes 7es 
12 12 
5.33 1.; 
3-10 5-l.O 
5 2 
.3 2 
3 2 
s 2 
2 4 
3 l 
) 4 
2 2 
3 4 
8 2 
8 2 
7 2. 
CHAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION 
Personal visitation with the dairymen in filling out the 
questionnaires was mueh more revealing than any survey can show. 
Fully explained questions were given a definite answer by dairy-
men wi\h herds on test because they had a record to which they 
could. refer. Many of the questions asked v;ere not answered by 
information in the Dairy Herd Improvement Association record book 
as a part of the testing program, but the information was ltept in 
a supplemental file near the herd book because it was a part of 
the over-all. dairy recol'.'d system., This can probably be better 
explained if each section of the .survey is examined separately. 
All of the dairymen surveyed oould very readily give the 
desired information requested about the amount of land operated 
(Tabl.e III}. tJJ:ost of this information came froria records required 
for the Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service Office. 
These records give a breakdown of cropland, grassland, acres owned 
and acres rented. 
Da1rymen on testing prograrris generally operated larger farms 
than those not testing. Percentage-wise, the breakdown of acres 
owned and acres rented was about the same for both groups. Those 
o.n a testing pr·ogram owned 58 per cent .of the land operated as 
compared to 54 per cent for dairymen not on a testing program. 
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TABLE III 
GENERAL IWFORMATION OF DAIRY HEIIDS ON TEST Al>ID THOSE NOT Oti TEST 
?lo. People Per cent of Time Acres Operated Acres Owned Acres Rented Crop Acre$ Grass Acres 
Wor~ . Devoted to Daitt . 
Won• 
Test Test 
1. 3 2 
2. 2 4 
.3. 4 3 
4. l.$ 2 
,. 2 2 
6. 2 3 
1. 2 1 
8. 4 4 
9. l.S 
10. 2 
Non• 
'l'est Test Test. 
83% 7$% 1088 
7.$% 30% 800 
1!?1 /) 1$6"! p 570 
6oj'j 25% 440 
65d /:l 25% ll.20 
~; 2$% 360 
100;1! )cY; 360 
50,t 40$ .. :woo 
90% 1040 
50d ... ,, 400 
ll1on- rlon- Hon- Mon- Non-
Test Test Test Test Test Test Test Test Test 
640 1046 640 42 0 786 0 ;oo 640 
640 80 16o 720 480 ,06 300 294 .340 
960 aoo )60 :no 600 270 630 300 330 
420 343 420 97 0 220 ?8 220 342 
400 120 400 1000 0 640 166 260 230 
800 160 400 200 400 180 ,oo 180 ,300 
480 160 0 200 480 200 200 l6o 230 
760 3420 )JS 480 44$ 667 4.36 )23.3 .324 
720 .320 700 200 
0 400 378 22 
t-' 
0 
ll. 
12. 
13. 
TABL..1!: III ( Continued) 
Wo. People Per cent of Ti.me Acres Operated Acres Owned Acres Rented Crop Acres Grass Acres 
WorkL3 Devoted to Daiq _ . 
Won- !fon- Hon- rion- iGon- Non• i~on• 
Test Test Test Test Test Test Test Test Test ?est Test Test rest Test 
2 751i 1200 480 720 120 1060 
2 50:f /3 1160 360 600 700 460 
2 100% 400 400 0 120 280 
.... 
1--' 
12 
Al.µlost the same thing 111as true in relation to cropland and grass-
land. The dairymen with herds on test had 56 per cent of their 
land in grass while those not on test had 55 per cent of their 
land in grass. 
Berd information was immediately available from all. farms 
(Tabl.e IV). The operators knew the number of cows, both grade and 
registered" and their average weight. The sru'Ue was true for hei-
f'ers and eal.ves on the farms. 
A definite t.rend ia evident in Table IV concerning the num-
her of registered cattle on farms with testing programs compared 
to those not testing. This same trend continued i:n the keeping 
of heifers and. calves on the farms. 
According to navis.5 the total cost of raising replacement 
heifers is remarkably close to the market.v&lue of an animal ready 
to calve for the first time .. Considering this fact, only top 
quality animals should be raised for herd replaeeJI1ents. 
Dairymen with testing programs report that replacement hei-
fers can be kept with mol!'e confidence from sires and dam.a with 
known blood lines and production records. 'this permits the.m to 
build their herds in size and quality at a faster, more economical 
l"ate than through the trial-and-error method. 
McDowell• s statement some years ago had basic.ally the same 
meaning when he said: 
Considerable progress has been made in dairying 
by selecting for breeding purposes the descendants 
5navis, Richard F., Modern Dair.y; Cattle Man.ae;ement, Prentice 
Hall, Inc., Englewood, New Jersey,. 1962. · 
1. 
2. 
... 
:,. 
4. 
,. 
6. 
1. 
6. 
9. 
10. 
'!'ABIE IV 
HEPJJ INFORl'4AT!ON 01? DAIRY RU:HDS TEST Al© THOSE J:JOT ON 'Jl':€S'i' 
Breed 
Test 
Jersey 
Holstein 
Holstein 
Jersey 
C',uer:n6ey 
Ifolstein 
Holstein 
Jersey 
Holstein 
Holstein 
Non-
Test 
1:ued 
Holstein 
Holstein 
Shorthorn 
i:med 
Holstein 
11:!ixed 
Holstein 
Holstein 
Registered Grade Total Cows 
Non- Won- Hon• 
Test Test Test Test Test Test 
31 0 a9 35 77 3$ 
so 6 3 34 53 40 
4 0 h6 18 50 18 
~o 0 0 31 so 37 
23 0 4 21 26 21 
0 0 48 54 48 54 
3 0 52 20 29 20 
115 0 84 J6 85 36 
4 66 70 
7 64 43 
Body 1::!'eight iU1 Heifers All Calves 
1fon- R~on- . l'Jon-
Test Test ?est. Te$t Test Test 
aoot1 llOOJi 17 16 J2 0 
l.)OOif lOOOt? SB 12 14 14 
1250# 900// 24 10 36 ll 
9001¥ llOO# 10 6 20 17 
100():y 900ii1 9 0 7 21 
lOOOit 1200;~ 30 6 7 0 
1100;1 1.300~;, 26 3 12 10 
900;¥ 1150;;-1 60 6 34 22 
1200,t, 18 >6 
l.200.¥ 2.$ 22 
!-! 
\,"I 
TABLE lV (Continued) 
Breed Registered Grade Total Cows Body Weight All Heifers All Calves 
I'r!on--. Non- !1 on- l'Jon- l\lon• Non- Non-
Test Test Test Test '!'est Test Test Test Test Test Test Test Test Test 
Holstein 
:u. Jersey 0 60 60 1100# 20 15 
12. Hol~tein l2 16 28 l200#J 27 213 
Holste:i.n lJ. Jersey 10 50 60 llOO# 30 30 
'l"'rytali'll 315 6 ~82 2$5 679 261 10:,0# 1081# 
.4:vera~e Average 
354 59 ,313 9$ 
~ 
of high producers, but the most rapid progress 
can only ~e m:ade by looking forward as well as 
'bacl:tward. 
All of the dairymen contacted in the survey owned a bull. 
15 
None used the neighbor's bull and only one partnership bull was 
indicated. Owning bulls, however, does not keep the progressive 
dairyman from ta.king advantage of opportunities to impro-ve hi.s 
I 
herd through the use of artificial insemination. 
Tremendous interest he.s developed in the use of artificial 
breeding for dairy cows since 1939 when the first artificial breed• 
ing association was organized. 7 Table V reveals that 85 per cent 
of the dairymen with C<H'JS on test have. t.ried artificial breeding 
in their herds. Seventy-seven :per cent of. those testing were 
breeding an average of 40 per cent of their herds artificially at 
the time the survey was m.a;de. Only 38 per cent of the non-tested 
herds had used artificial br:eeding previously and only one herd in 
eight was using artif'ic:iul breeding at the time of the survey .. 
Comparing these figures with the statement Davis makes that 
"over one-third of the dairy calves now born each year are the 
lt " t · .pi · 1 · · t · , .. B h · ,~ · resu . 0,1. ar J..i. · c1.a . 1nserr11.na 1.on • we can see w 1c:i.1. group J:.s fil@re -·· 
agressive in the us~ of thia tool. for herd improvement. 
Ea.ch of the dairymen reported that he kept a breeding cal.endar 
(Table VI). It was doubtful, however, how much the record was used 
\1eDowell., J. 
Bull Associations, 
C. 1 Dairy Herd Improvement Through Cooperative 
u.s.D.A. Fnrmers Bullet:i.n, Mo. 1532, 1927. 
·--·--- . 
7Parke:r, .1. B. and P. C. Underv1ood, Care and i•1anagerrtent of 
Dairy Bulla., u • .s.D.A. Farmers Bulletin. No. 1412, 1954 •. 
----- .. -
8navia.- Modern Dairy Cattle Management. 
l. 
2. 
.3. 
}.j.. 
$. 
6. 
1. 
a. 
9. 
Ot-m.•s 
Bull 
TA.BL'© V 
SR.EP..J)Ui!Q PROG1W1l OF DAIRY HERDS O~l TEST AIID THOSE WOT Ol~ TEST 
Par:tnership Used . Have You Are You At Per cent of Average 
l3ull Neighbor's Used Present Herd :Bred Age of 
Bull A.l-tificial Using Arti!ieial.4r Heifers 
Insemination Artifieial at 
Insemination Freshening 
Average 
Weight of 
Heifers 
at 
Freshening 
!1on- Mon• ~km• Won- Non- Mon- Mon• tlon-
Test Test Teet Test 'fes.t fest Test Test Test Test 'l'est Test Test Test Test Test 
Yes Ye$ 
Yes · Yee 
Yes Yes 
Yes Yes 
Yes !e:a 
Yes Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
l:lo 
No 
fes 
~~ l~o 
t~ No 
!~ No 
Ho :t-ro 
Wo Iilo 
No Ne 
No No 
No No 
~Yo 
m.> 
l'lo 
Mo 
No 
tro 
No 
No 
No 
No 
tifo 
Wo 
No· 
No 
m, 
m, 
Ho 
.N() 
Yes ~Jo Yes 
Ias Yes Yes 
Mo No No 
Yes No Yes 
Yes Wo Yes 
Yes No No 
Yes Yes Yes 
No Iee tJo 
Ies Yes 
Ho. r.1o. Lbs.. Lbs. 
ll1r-. "),c1 
.mu 1,.,1.p 
No 50% 
No 0 
210 101& 
No 24% 
!~ 0 
O 24 
0 26 
O 24 
0 22 
O 24 
0 24 
Yes 100% 100% 30 
24 
21 
~o o O 
100$ 
27 
24 
24 
18 
24 
24 
24 
30 
700 
1000 
1000 
650 
750 
900 
700 
7$0 
900 
1000 
700 
750 
800 
750 
9$0 
aso 
900 
"" 0\ 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
Ow.n•s 
Eull 
"'··1 1e.1on-
V (Gontinued) 
Partnership Used Have !ou Are You At Per cent o! !verage 
Bull. Neighbor•;s Used .1?resent Herd Bred Age of 
Bull Artificial Using Artificially Heifers 
Insemination A.:rtiticial at 
Insei:nina.tion Freshening 
Test i'est Test 
~Jo.n- lfon- llron... !Jon• Won- . 
Test '..rest Test Test Test Test irest 'lest Test 
111on-
'l'est 'I'est 
Average 
Weight ot 
Heifers 
at 
Freshem.ng 
Test 
}]Ol'l-
Test 
tio •. I1Io.. Lbs. Lbs. 
Yes Yes I1:fo Yes Yes 501& 24 900 
Yes 1\fo r~·o Yes Yes 1,5; 22 700 
Yes ~io J:{o Yes Yes 100,~ 24 1000 
Yes .£Jo Ho Yes Yes 50;b 24 lOOO 
I-I 
--,J 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
). 
6. 
1. 
I{eep 
Breeding 
Calendar 
'<"-.'<; 
XtOl'l• 
Test Test 
Yes Yes 
Yes Yes 
Yes Yes 
Yes Yes 
'Yes Yes 
Yes Yes 
Yes !es 
T~LE VI 
DAIRY nz.;,rwi:J TEST ill'ID THOSE 
Calving 
Interval 
(Honths} 
Average TiTae Cow Breeding Records 
Stays in Herd Used in Culling 
(Years) 
Non- i~on• Won-
Test, Test Test Test Test 'i'est 
12 12 6-7 6 :fos ·res 
l2 12 5 1 Yes Yes 
12 ll 10 7 Yes Yes 
12 12 6 10 Yes Yes 
13 11 8 9 Yes I~o 
11 12 4 8 So:me l~o 
ll 14 5 5 No Yes 
Raised 
Herd 
P..-epla.ce-
:ments 
Non ... 
Test Test 
Yes Yes 
Yes Yes 
Yes Yes 
Yes Ies 
Yes No 
Yes Mo 
Yes '!es 
T'SS*l 
Basis for 
Rei,lace1nent 
Selection 
Ifon• 
Test. t·est 
Production Purchase 
of Dam 
Reep all Trial 
Heifers till 
lat calf 
Production k,ppearanee 
of Dam 
Production Trial 
of Dsm 
Production Purchase 
of Dam 
Production Purchase 
of Dam 
l':rod.uetion Kee .. all 
of Dam uellers-Trial 
Keep 
Breeding 
Calendar 
CaJ.ving 
Interval 
(lZonths) 
VI (Continued) 
Average 'i'ime Gow JS.IJ"eeding Records 
Stays in Uerd Used i:n Culling (Years) 
Raised 
Herd 
Replace-
ments 
Ba.sis tor 
Replacen1e.nt 
Selection 
-----------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------t>Jon- Non-
Test 'test Teat Test Test 
8. Yes Yes 12 , 12 4 
9. '.ies 12 4 
10 .. Yes 12 4 
11. Yes 12 5 
12. Yes 12 3 
13. Yes 12 4 
Non-
Test 
•:, 
• 
.Non-
l'est 1.fest 
Yes No 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Non-
l'est. l~est 
Yes Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yea 
Yes 
Yes 
Test 
J'roduetion 
of Da.r.i 
Production 
Production 
Production 
of :oam 
Production 
of Dam 
Production 
Non.-
Test 
Trial 
!-' 
<..0 
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by some .of the dairymen as more questions we:c'e asked. concerning 
breeding records. Only ,;.,bout one-half of those not on a testing 
program could report with any degree of accuracy the number of 
animals calving each month as is shown in Table VII. Yet these 
same dairy.men reported a 12 nonth ce.lving interval and s:iid thE:iy 
used the breeding records as a culling device. 
The selection of replacement heifers w,:is based on a trial-
and-error method for most· of the dairy11en without records. I\rn 
dairymen did not l{.eep any heifers for replacements.; four kept all. 
hei . .fers for at lea.st one lactation and some !,cept heifers because 
of dis:pos.j.tion, appearance., and va.rii:ms other r-easons. Twelve of 
the 13 dairymen with herds on. test selected replacement heifers on 
productiorJ. record of the dam a.:nd only one kept e.11 heifers u.ntil 
after the first lactation. 
It was no g:reat surprise to find that dairymen with herds on 
teat had a larger investment per farm than did those not on test 
(Table VIII). It has been mentioned earlier in the report that 
the e,verage operation wa_s larger in ce.ttle numbers and also in 
acres per farm. It was a surprise, hovrnver, to ftnd that a. por-
tion of this increased investment was in bui1dings and equipment 
including loafing sheds, hay storages, trench siloic, and upright 
silos. 
Dairy animals have si.mple require.111ents in retfe,rd to housing. 
Protection from storms and drafts or high winds i.n co1d weather is 
necessary .9 Most of these needs can be met with a sim1,le loafing 
VII 
lIDNTH lEAR i'HA'l' COWS ,iJ,c;:'.)'..a;_J,t-;J'.. }iElll)S TEST 1Um '?HOSE NOT ml 
January Jlebruaey March April !,1a::, June 
Lion ... Non- _Non ... Non• bion ... Won ... 
'fest Test Test Test Test, Test Tes't Test Test Test Test Test 
1. 6 1 ~ ? l ? 0 ? 2 ? 3 1 
2. (j ,, 0 j 3 l .3 2 4 8 0 1 6 
J. , l :3 0 3 2 3 0 0 0 2 0 
4. 4 4 9 3 2 8 0 0 Cl 10 4 $ 
$. 0 ? '2 ? 0 ? l ? 3 'i 0 ? 
6. 3 ? 4 ? • 3 ? J ? 2 ? 4 ? 
1. l l l 0 3 0 l 4 5 4 2 7 
8. 2 1 ll ? 2 ? 17 ? a ? 5 .'1 • . ; 
9. J 2 2 0 0 0 
10. 4 4 3 l 0 0 
f\,) 
i,-,, 
ll. 
12. 
lJ. 
January 
Test 
7 
0 
3 
47 
Won-
Test 
6 
February 
Test 
;) 
2 
8 
$9 
lJon-
Test 
6 
,.,~""""--"' VII ( Continued) 
liarch. April 
Xffon- Itlon• 
Test Test 'rest Test Test 
4 5 7 
3 1 3 
6 
.3 1 
33 1k 37 8 4S: 
£11Ia;r 
1Jon-
'i1est 
14 
Test 
3 
0 
2 
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June 
I~on-
Test 
12 
I\) 
I\) 
JuJ.1 
Iifon• 
Test Test 
1. s ? 
2. 3 lO 
3. 2 0 
4. 7 1 
$. 2 ? 
6. 6 ? 
1. a 0 
6. 3 ? 
9. 0 
10. $ 
fAil:£ Vll (Continued) 
AuNt Septexriber Oetobel' November December 
li1on... Won• 
Test Test Test Test Test 
20 ? 19 ? 10 
l4 7 9 4 ; 
4 4 10 l4, 7 
2 0 3 0 10 
2 ? 6 ? 3 
8 ? 4 ? 10 
9 l 4 4 l 
8 ? 5 ? l$ 
17 22 10 
lO 8 6 
ion• 
Test Test 
? 7 
0 3 
l ) 
0 3 
) ., 
? 10 
4 2 
1 lO 
' 3 
?Jon-
Test fest 
? :, 
2 J 
4 7 
0 4 
? 3 
? 2 
4 .3 
? 1 
6 
2 
!Jon• 
Test 
1 
l 
2 
0 
? 
? 
l. 
? 
I\) 
\J,J 
.Jul,y 
Test 
Non-
Test 
Ltu~ust 
?est 
Won• 
Test 
.uu:i,Ur;., VI! (Continued) 
September October ifova11be:r 
x,ront-
Test Te.st Te:i,t 
rion-
Test 'rest 
;•Jon ... 
Test 
December 
Test 
1'Eon-,. 
?est 
.................................................................. ~ ......................................................................................................................... ~ .... ~ .................................... .,..,_~~~·""""""'_.. ........... ~ ... --..................... ._ ........ ..... 
ll. 0 4 3 10 li 3 
12. 2 2 3 3 3 6 
lJ. 2 8 ,8 10 l 6 
39 17 108 12 104 12 100 5 6l 10 51 I 4 
ru 
.p-
l. 
2. 
J. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
TABLE V!lI 
BUIIDIMGS AWD EQ"I.JIPl1lENT 1'"'ARt'lS WITH DAIRY HERDS TR.ST Al1ID THOSE NO'f' 
U>af'ing 
Shed 
'fest 
eo•xl7' 
None 
92'x22' 
60•x;6• 
Wone 
!-Ione 
20'x40 1 
30 1x72' 
Shelter 
Ilelt. 
12.':,c:So• 
~fon ... 
Test 
None 
None 
20 1x601 
11one 
l2 1x48 1 
2o•x60• 
None 
2o•x401 
Tons <.>f 
Inside Hay 
Storage 
Tons of 
Hay Used 
Per Year 
!~on- Non• 
Test Test Test Test 
10 I'fone 2.~0 ? 
150 75 12.5 200 
200 10 200 20 
50 tlfone 70 40 
200 10 10 30 
None 50 150 !,O 
l.50 28 l.00 30 
200 ,o 200 25 
200 3!:>0 
Mone 100 
'1':re:neh Silo Upright Silo 
(Tons) (Tons) 
Won- iJon-
Test Te.st Test Test 
.}-1$00 None None Wone 
1 ...... 400 350 None :None 
l-·400 None lil'one I~one 
11Jone Ifone 320 Mcme 
llone Wone Mone l~one 
None Mone None Mone 
l-'°'400 JY!one JJfone llone 
l,--600 200 250 None 
l--500 !fone 
2--900 ~Jone 
'!'EST 
Investment (Dollars) 
Test 
4o,ooo 
40,000 
30.,000 
35.,ooo 
40.,.390 
25.,000 
J0,000 
49,700 
35.,000 
ho,ooo 
!Jon• 
'Test 
18,550 
20.,000 
5,$00 
3,500 
5,000 
75.,000 
? 
7,Soo 
I\) 
VI 
11. 
12. 
13. 
Loafing 
Shed 
Test 
20'x40' 
l4•x561 
tfone 
Non-
'fest 
f 
TABLE; VIII (Continued) 
Tons ot 
Inside Iiay 
S~tip_!"age 
Tons or 
Hay Used 
Per Year 
11on- Non .. 
Test Test Test Test 
15 170 
100 100 
lNone 500 
1).35 223 2385 385 
Trench Silo 
('!!ons) 
Upright Silo 
{Tons) 
Te.st 
Il\'one 
2--6oo 
l--300 
Silos 
l.3-5600 
.rron• lfon-
Test Test 'I'est 
);Jone 
Wone 
JNone 
$;,O '$70 £ijone 
Investrilent (Dollars} 
Test 
25,000 
40,000 
40,000 
469,100 
l'ion-
Test 
13$,050 
f\J 
\,'):"\ 
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shed. Loafing sheds 1:.rere inadequate on most .of the diliry farms 
in.eluded in the survey, a fact admitted by the dairymen visited. 
They were found on 60 per cent of the farms with testing :programs 
and 40 per cent of those not testing. 
Inside hay storag;.e averaged three t.imes greater on testing 
farms than on non-testirig farms. Silos t'L'ere four times ~reatei· 
in number on f:arms with testing progrm:us and had almost double the 
.storage capacity of silos on farms not on test. 
Davis10 points out that better production is usually obtained 
when considerable hay is fed with silage in supplying the :forage 
requirements for dairy cattle. 
A ,point not brought out in the survey but revealed tb.rough 
discussion with the individual dairyman was the opinion that loaf-
ing sheds and properly stored. bs.y and silage did. a great deal toward 
improving miltl:. production. Proper ,and adequate storage conveniently 
located also helped to hold the cost of product.ion down GJ.s feed 
could be purchased and stored during the yea1"' when "the supply was 
plentiful and prices were more favorable. 
Record keeping was virt.ually non-existent fo1~ those not on a 
testing program. They did not even use one of the estimating 
11 
systems of Tyler and Chapman. On.ly one o:f the eight surveyed 
had kept any dairy production. records at all. He had been on the 
1J'Jeigh-A-Day-A-!,fonth program and this was discontinued because of 
11Tyler, VJ. J., and A. El. Chapman, }. Simplified Neth.ad of 
Estimating 305 ... Day Lactation Production,. Journal 2.£ DaiI',Y Science, 
Vol. 27 t 1944, P• 463. 
lack of help. One o.f the eight did express a desire to get on a 
testing program. 
fhe 1.3 dairymen surveyed that were on test wex·e using the 
Dairy nerd Improvement Associati.on record s3stem. i"he.v all. showed 
an increase in production._ both in pounds of .11il!t and butterfat 
since starting on a testing. program·. This can be seen in fable· I • 
Feedinl$ methods and costs varied a great deal depending on 
the size of the operation. There was a greater difference due to 
the size of the operation than becc1mse of a testing program. m,st 
of th& d.airymen surveyed were doing a. goool job of feeding. The 
usual ration was a 14 per cent protein ration fed at the :rate of 
one pound of feed for each three pounds of milk produced, either 
weighed ot"' estimated. 
Milking procedures did 11ot vary a great deal froni herd to herd. 
There was a definite tir,ie for mi 1 ldng regardless of the season. 
with the same 1,erson usually doing the milting. Pat"t of the grain 
was fed 1rvhile udlki.nG and the- rest of it was fed i:1 lnmtts outside. 
Di seas~ control was about the saJJt:O on es.ch farm, This was 
generally true because of controls and inspection. Tested herds 
seemed to be having less mastitis trouble as fil result of culling 
chronic mastitis cows. 
Eighteen of the 21 herds surveyed were selling Grade A milk. 
They a.11 had pipeline milkers and bulk tanks. Table IX gives a 
monthly production summary .of each herd plus the total production 
for all herds each month and a monthly a.vera.ge. Although the pro .... 
duction of some herds di.d vary each month. the total. production 
from the area surveyed did not 'trary a great deal. 
1. 
2 .. 
3. 
4. 
,. 
6. 
1. 
6. 
9. 
10. 
MAPJffiTING SCHEDULE 11'1 
jni.BLI~ IX 
li'OR DAIP..'I ri.~J:i.a.1,..;, 
4A.1.ri>S:,£:>1',,\~ V:J;.J:'!.UD. ft TTI:S'l'ED .it11TJJS 
Jan. Feb .. ttar.. April i,1ay June July Aug. 
42,800 48.,100 20.,62$ 46,100 36.,.~oo 37.,500 3$,700 h6 100 . , 
5L;., 791 60.,306 57,961 66,378 56,190 6o,967 >l,414 39,09$ 
39,000 JB,ooo .35,000 44,000 :,a.,ooo .39,000 34.,000 29,000 
28,000 26,000 28,000 29.,000 20,000 36,000 32.,000 31,000 
17,165 18.,875 18,345 17.,300 19,360 21,46~ 26,$00 21,000 
36.,ooo .38,000 37,000 36,000 32.,000 ;1.,000 34,000 36.,000 
28/100 22,200 23,700 24,.600 29,300 2'7,200 28.,200 32,000 
40,980 $4.,030 51,840 52,500 50,690 45,220 45,860 40,100 
68,ooo 60,900 59,700 81,780 74,460 52,680 54.,800 28,600 
h0,600 53,200 53,200 33,460 29,940 24,100 24,500 34,800 
TEST THOSE NOT 
Sept. Oct. 
51,900 45,100 
2a,ao1 43.,587 
24,000 24,ooo 
31,000 30,000 
16,715 17,269 
34.,ooo 32,000 
37,100 3.5,400 
30,610 4J.,690 
34,800 $7,500 
4,,ooo 47,700 
TEST 
m:nr. 
52,600 
57.,.361 
.31,000 
Jo.,ooo 
16,705 
30,000 
29,840 
42,000 
64,100 
56,300 
Dec. 
57.,400 
50,88.5 
36 . -000 
28,000 
17,265 
34,000 
29,850 
37,$60 
74,800 
48,800 
N 
\.Cl 
'llUlLE IX ( Continued) 
Jan. Ii'eb. r.'ia:r. April l"lay June July Aug. Sept. Oot. l';Jov. Dee. 
11. .30.,3$8 30.,627 30,$87 33,,888 )l,948 36,563 36,992 33,467 37,690 27,647 32,939 .31.,224 
12. 48,000 41,000 40,000 46,000 42,000 35,000 27,000 21,000 26,000 33,000 27,000 40,0.?0 
13. 42.,lOO 48,400 49,400 48,140 l :5 9~0 
-~ ' u 32,810 32,200 35,.300 50.,000 48,300 48,hOO 45,JOO 
Total Sl6,l~94 539,638 505,.358 5$9,146 515,966 479,565 463,166 427,462 4ii7 ,616 485,19> 503,2h5 53J.,Ofl4 
Avg. 39,730 41,511 38,874 43,0ll 39,669 J6,889 35,628 3.3,649 34,h.32 37,32.3 39,096 lio,85J 
TABLE It ( Continued) \, 
FIVE GRADE A .. THREE GRE&'il MON-mr:io HERDS 
---
Jan. Feb. Mar. April :May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. ~Iov. Dec. 
l. 24,896 2$,530 13,564 25,296 30,716 29,209 25,521 20_,182 21,507 20,J4,20 21,640 22,530 
2. 22,857 20,000 22,846 14,285 ll,400 14,285 17.,428 20,000 22,800 25,714 22,857 22,854 
3 " .;(" 200 200 250 JOO 35'0 .300 200 200 400 450 .3:,0 300 
4.* 179 149 177 110 119 204 139 167 155 12.3 157 130 
5.* 230 130 140 lJO 300 295 350 260 200 180 125 150 
6. 38,618 32,826 38,864 35,428 35,607 35.,405 41,268 45,216 t.ih,8B9 .38,027 42,367 
1. 12,750 10,270 12,000 16,400 12,7$0 18,100 16,250 12,500 13,5'00 1a,ooo 18,600 19,6$0 
a. 22,_297 18,620 64,337 59,191 61,5$2 60,228 18,766 15,592 14.,103 26,060 56,978 77,08.3 
Tcrlial 1211418 74,420 J.46,073 154.,0.36 151,84.$ 157,1+29 llJ,J70 109,.$42 111,126 13.5,083 158,.102 184,484 
Avg. 24,284 14,885 29,214 30,807 30,.369 31,486 22,674 21,908 2.3.,425 21,017 .31,620 36,897 
Oream 
Total 609 !>19 567 540 769 199 639 627 755 75.3 632 $80 
Cream 
\N Avg. 203 19.3 189 180 2$6 266 213 209 252 251 211 193 .... 
-t1>Cream 
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The milk was marketed through t~:o different channelst each 
having a different method of' establishing milk base. One market 
is throu.gh the North i:texas !-1i.1k Produe-ers A8 soe.iat1on, the other 
is through Gold Spot Dairy, Inc. Base period £or· the Iforth Texas 
Association was established through the month.a of S,$:pte.mber, 
October:. November, and December. The· bas.e selling period was 
through i"farch, April, 14.ay • and June for this association. Dairy-
men selling through this association try to have their peak pro-
duction through these tvTo four month periods. 
A year-round ba.ee was established by the dairymen se1ling to 
Go1d Spot, Inc., adjusted on each ti.vo i1e-ek :period-. This system 
of marketing encouraged the producer to have a constant supply of 
milk throughout the year. 
Br.eeding records were also important to the 1narketing phase 
of the dai:ry. New cows shoul.d be brotight into production either 
in. a base setting period or at a time when demand for milk is 
good and very little surplus is on the mark.et. 
Three of the dairymen w:ith herds not on te.s-t 1.1e . re sel1ing 
cream. Their product.ion records are also shown in Table IX by 
monthly production plus total and average production for the 
three herds. 
CHAPTER V 
Dairymen with herds on testing progrru11s in 1/'Joodwa:rcl and sur-
rounding counties are more agressive than those not on a testing; 
program. They are more inclined to obtain registered cattle with 
knov,m blood lines and production ability. The size and quality 
of their herds increases at a faster rate by ke~ping replacement 
heifers :from their own herds. They are also more receptive to 
new ideas. These facts seem to be borne out in Table II in a 
cor!lparison of the average of testing and non-testing herds. 
Testing; dairymen have 30 per cent registered cows in their 
herds as compared to tl:iree :per cent for non-testing dairymen. 
Eighty-five per cent have used artificial breeding and '77 J?er cent 
are breeding an average of 40 per cent of their herds artificially 
at the present time. Only 38 per cent of the non-testing; herds 
have used artificial breeding previously and only one herd ill 
eigli.t is breeding artificially at the present time. 
There is more system and reasoning to the ~alving schedule 
of dairymen w-ith herds on test. IJ.1he same statement applies to 
the sy.stem of selecting replacement heifer.Si culling methods, and 
feeding habits on these farms. The survey shows that the dairy-
men with herds on te:;,t can recognize a poor milking cow at an 
early age and dispose of her more quickly than those not testing. 
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'rbe survey study reveals that dairy operators with herds Ob 
teat have a larger average investment than those not on test~ A 
large port.ion of this investment is in buLl-dings and equ.ipinent. 
The inside hay storage is three times greater• loafing sheds are 
oaten per cent more farms, and silos are four times greater in 
nun1ber on farms with testing programs as compared to those not 
on test. Feeding records are also more detailed, complete, and 
meaningful o:n farms ,vi th testing programs than for those not 
testing. 
In conclusion the writer answers the question so often asked, 
ttHow can dairy testing benefit me?'' Based on a survey of 21 dairy 
operations in Woodward and surrounding counties, testing programs 
help to make more observing dairymen. The dairymen become more 
aware of the individual needs of each cow as well as her produc-
tion. Better over-all records are kept of the dairy operation 
including breeding, feeding, dis-euse control. and milking tech-
niques. The dairyman is more receptive to new ideas and develop-
ments, strives to improve each individual cow•·s production to the 
peak through management, selects heifers from top performers for 
herd replacements,- improves buildings and equipment,. and are more 
intelligent feeders. lie does more than ntilk cows, because he 
becomes a dairyman. 
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